
* + TI-IE BEE H-II L.
Has Removed to 22, 24 and 26 South Main Street.

(GREENHOOD, BOHM, & CO.'S OLD STAND.)

r" .... .-- .SPECIAL SALE
Monday and Tuesday, Dee. 12 and 13

ONE HUNDRED PIECES

ASSORTED CALICOES-
TWENTY YARDS FOR $1.00.

For TWO IIOURS ONLY, Monday and Tuesday Mornings.

Here We Are With 1)olls and rToys, h- Aqua- ysta aSpectacles
Appropriate for Fall and WinterFor Babies, Little Girls and Boys.

" Are the Many Beautiiul
We are now ready for the Children and all others who

inmay be seeking Dress Goods FabricsHO LIDAY O O DS. WE ARE SOLE AGEN S To be seen in our store. We have them in all of the newest

materials and fashionable fancies. Many exceedingly be-

Our :tock embraces everything in the way of Dolls, Toys, coming patterns have just been opened, and we insist that

Wagons, Sleds, Hobby Horses, Velocipedes, Tricycles, Port- For the sale of the AQUA-CRYSTAL SPECTACLES, you come to see them before it is too late.

land Cutters, Books, Games, Albums, Writing Desks and the best quality of imported crystals in the market,
Tablets, Leather Goods, Plush Goods, Cases, Sets, China- which we are selling at THE SEASON WON'T WAIT
ware, Glassware, Pictures, Plaques, Bric-a-Brac, and such
goods as are appropriate for gifts. PRICESOn you, and you, of course, want to beaup with the season

Our two upper floors levoted to display of Holiday Goods POPULAR and the style. Now is the proper time to select the proper
and still crowded for room. We have searched every market thing for WINTER WEAR. We call your attention to

for the latest, most novel, and most attractive, and we think our display of
you will say we have been successful, when you see our dis- We can fit and sui any eye.
play. Comle now and secure your choice, and avoid the Complete line of Tinted, Smoked and Pure Crystal Dress Goods Barains in Our South Window
lloliday rush. Eye Glasses and Spectacles.

THE BTE HIxME Genzberger, Barnett & Co.717 I 22, 24 and 26 S. Main St.
•j•, ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ - ~ , ..... ,., ... ,• , •2:;:,, ,. _

THE ADVANCING SEASONI
These Are Some of the Ideas Dame

Fashion Is Preparing for
December.

A Foretaste of the Great Glories of
the Patriarchs' Annual

Ball.

Bolos of the Gowns In Preparation-No-
tlons In Blouses--Dresses for Street

and Afternoon.

IWritten for Tre liersi*'A INDEPENDNTo.1

T EW YORK, DEl'. 6.-WHEN WE

people who write about fashions
maike any unuual elff.rt to ba-prao
tical we commonly succeed in lear-

ing out just the one point on which you
wish to be informed; and so I hesitate
about launching into economies, enent
bodices and blouses for widowed shirts be-

reft of their mated waists, andl yot I saw a
tartan silk blouse this molning that would
work in handily in almost any young wo-

luan's wardrobe.
It was at an early committee meeting-

how early you do have to begin in order to
sandwich all your philanthropies and your
educaaionalitiea in-and the young woman
who wo e it wnigdark, el.m and curly haired.

IIer colors, naturally, were deep erimisn,
green, black a4d a line of gold, anddher
blouse was lone, rerching below her 4as,
belted, and frilled on the shoulders. The
frill came down in at point to the rosett•'on
her belt, and it r sleeves were puffed to jpe-
low the elbows.

The gown she wore it with was a fine
black cloth with a nr .ow little black vel-
vet oruche at the bottom, lined with tartan
like the blouse, and fl ini-', like all the
newest skirts, six or eight yards round on
the floor.

In such a costume a girl can't quite dance,
but she can do a en prising I roportion of
all the other nice thmn;e of life that really
tempt to the doing. A girl can dance, and

is very wise to dance in such another
blouse as a young woman coaxed into life
for herself the other day when the purse of
paterfanmlllas curtly refased to yield up a
new evening gown. A function was com.
lng oil; a toilet was an imperative necessity
and so a scrap of pale pray blue silk, of
delightfully soft, rich quality, was laid oat

upon the bed and looked at, thought about,
dreamed of and prayed over until, by dint
of turnings, twistings and contrivings,
inohes enough were discovered in it
and the odd corners of , it for the
patting together of a Russian sot
of blouse-bodige, gathered nader a blue
velvet belt and lald away in soft folds from
the throat with a deep turnover frill nar-
rowing to the merest thre ad of a easoade at
the waist line. Puffed sleeves we e pieced
together out of scraps and remainders un-
til they looked properly huge, and the blue
ribbons that cuossed them near the elbows
were conveniently ornamental blinds for
some of the seams.

With a hune hunch of winter roses the
makeshift bodice was fine enough to stand
on its dignity, conscious of merit, and the
"function" had no prettier girl at it than
the one who promenaded on the arm of the
handsomest young man, she wearing a blue
silk skirt left from a'previous season and
he wearing an absorbed smile.

A blouse to wear of an afternoon, or, in-
deed, to go to theofflce in, if you are a mod-
ern and advanced young woman and have
an office to go to. in of dark red silk-or it
might just as easily be of blue-and is
fitted. quite closely to the figure, except for
a loose fold or two in front. '1 he blouse

Fyn TOPE oArr,

skirts are full ahd a foot and a hnlf in
length, and the blouse belt is a broad band
of red and gold talon. T'h re is a galon
colanr, and the oleevy-s haov a unntirts and
abhove t. em long puffs broken in halves by
galou baude.

An old bloouse, though I don't know that
I am prri red to go so for as to say that it
is an eopecially pretty on,, is a long coat
bodice coming almost to the knee and
with its lull drwun over and fastened
strairht up and down on one aide. As I
saw it worn by so into esting a porsnon at
Elsie loews, the tanke.'s daughter, who is
cuming out this eseason, it wat of dark
bluish og ay corduror velvet witf a narrow
edge of black lenthl r trimm:nu uon rind
down and all around. illas Clews wore a
black ribbon bolt, a gray cloth Aki t ind
puffed gray slsev-s with leather t mrming
about the long rnuntletn.
I suppose it Iaa't tair to i•rix liaby Itath

up with a descri; tiuo of lMrs. ('ceveland's
blouses, but tue torn;,tatioun s upon tie to
quote thle remarks of an unpirirci tlive
small tboy who had the hatnor of an nudt-
ence with that fanous infant the other day,
and wasn't imuesoed at all favorably.
"ihr.'s so th:n," he said, "nnd 'fiaid to
look a fillsr In the face. and squealy; fat
habits are nicer."
But of Mhre. C0oveland's b!ouse the

small liov altogether approved: "It we
all plh.k," he caiii, "and had lots of roffee
colo ed Iace around the neook and more lace
coming down over the hands."
The I'atriarehe' ball takes -laece Monday

night and the full corps d., ballet of dobu.
tantes will be out with their gowns. Probably
the I rettiest thing I have sueceeded in get-
tinlg sght of is a silvery white silk skirt
with a bodies of exquisitely fine point d1
Venice lass lnid ill a snow slon of Vs in
I rot and festooned bshout the low necrk

.sunliag with a Alm, lace flounce, deplend-
lang fom a broad ostrich feather hand.
Over the besom and upon the shoulders are
silvery ribbon rosettes with long loops and
Jeweled flowers to hold them. The boedee
was sleeveless and the skirt edged simply
with a white velvet roll.

The mate to this gown-to be worn by
the sister of the young woman who ordered

it from her own design-is a pale watery
green silk empire frock, dimpling like the
sea under sunshine, and sweeping away in
a train which once would not have been
thought suitable for a girl is her frst sea-
son. From under each arm starts a band
of pearl embroidered silk, the two strips
crossing upon the bosom and ending each
in a jeweled knot at its destination ul on
the opposite shealder. The triangles cut
by the bands are filled in with puffs of
Italian lace, and a very full frill of the
same cobwebby stuff outlines the low point-
ed bodice neck and stands up in fans
against the short puffed sleeves. The end
and aim accomplished is a quaint little
empire zouave as fetohing as you piease.

For a young matron is a little white chif-
fon frock, whose sleeves are puffed from
shoulder to wrist: each puff braceleted with
a pearl embroidered l ibbon. A high belt of
white satin crosses the waist in front and
lace cascades matke it sort of fluffy boa and
fall on either side of the loosely hanging
draperies.

More novel if not more attractive is a
dainty white mousseline dress embroidered
with pale blue sta:s about the hem. The
corsage has long puekered sleeves and an
embroidered ehemisette of mnslin. A deep
corselet belt of pale blue is fastened with a
high silver back e through which the sash
passes. A pale blue ribbon is to be tiedi
about the society bud's yellow curls.

To these I might add for the greater state
and splendor of groater years a rich white
satin dress embroidered with gold passe-
omentorie and arranged with pink velvet
sleeves and a plaited collarette of gold em-
broidered tulle.

I might also add a gown of gray ribbed
velvet with ban is of sable running round
and about the skirt, and with a broad sable
stripe framing the white ehouldera.

But if I want a word about walking
dresses now is the time to be saying It. You
may not call white cloth good promenade
material in muddy December, and tlhe frock
I am telling you about was meant to ap-
pear out of dor a. It was boiderrd with
marten fur, aind it had a changeable velvet
bodice, round waisted and fastened with
three big antique buttons. Over this it had
a marten collar fastened with jetted cords.

More bearable from many points ef view
is a Russian costume of dark green cloth
trimmed with seaiskin, and with eap and
muff matching. The skirt is hemmed up
with a silk rachre and the jacket bodice has
green velvet lapels edged with fur.

More novel is an empire dress of old
rose cloth, with a frill of black ruched satin
about the tottom. There is a deep reee-
colored velvet belt and a full-gAtlered
bodice of green silk tucked under a broad

f-

THlE NE.W5ST CAPM.

white silk ehetiaisette to which is attached a
high rolling white silk collar.

Scheduled to go with this toilet is a poke
hat of green felt with rose colored standing
lplumes.

mOn ltroadway yesterday I haprened to
see a dark red and black striped velvet
gown. The coutbination is one high in
favor sud in this instence worked mosa
suecessfully. Two bands of plain bleek

;elvet bordered the skirt and the bodice
was of plain black velvet, with black hat
covered with black feathers.

But there ought to be swift and sure
means of killing this idiocy of trailing
street gowns. ELLEN Osaeons.

Deserving Praise.

We desire to say to ou: citizens, that for
years we have been selling Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption. Dr. King's
New Life Pills, Bucklen's Arnica Salve and
Electrio Bitters, and have never handled
remedies that sell as well, or that have
liven such universal satisfaction. We do
not hesitate to guarantee teem every time,
and we stand ready to refund the purchase
p ice, if seatisfatory results do not follow
their use. These remedies have won their
areat popularity purely on their merits. H.
"i. Pa chen & Co., druggists.

Excurslen Rates to California.
On the 15th of each month the Northern

Pacitle railroad will sell round trip tickets
to California points as follows:

Helena to San Francisco and return, go-
ing via :spokane. Tacoma and Portland and
returning same way, $75.

To San Francisco going via Spekane, 'l's-
coma and Portland and returning via Ogden
andi tilver Bow. $90.

To Los Angeles, going and returning via.
Spokne, Tacoma and Potiland, entering
San Fral:cuseo in one di ection either going
or returning, $89.

To Los Angeles, going via Spokane, Ta-
coma, Portland and San Francisco, and
returning via SBacramento and Ogden,
$99 l0.

'I lckets will be limited for sixty days for
going passage, with retu:n at any time
within the final limit of six months.

A. D, EDGAu , Gen. Agt., Helena. Mont.
CHAs.. S. FF., G. P. L T. A.. lit. Pnu!, Minn.

S4OO RIfeward!
We with pay the above reward for shy case of

Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia. Sick headache, In-
digestion, Constipation or C('ostivenesis we an-
aot care with West's Vegetable Live- l'ills, when
the directions are strictly complied with. 'TIey
are pureul vegetable, and sever fail to give ratil-
faction, Sugar (',ated. large hoxaue, 2 cents.
Bieware of rcontcrtlit snad iumltationv. iTh
genuino sold by 11. ir. Parohen & Co.. lielena.

JAPANEZSEFP I..I=
CURE

A new and Complete 'l'reatment consisting of
Suppoeitorie.. inotmccnl is c ap'tlles. alts ill

HBuo atd P'ilts; a l'oPitive L'ure for lalornl, In
ternal. tIlind or Bleeding. Itching, t'pcronic, lo-
cent or livreditary liles. antid iany otlher dia-
esee ani feuclu wos kuosoe; It is always a greit
benefit to the gereral health. '1 e first disoveryv
of n medica cre r, ndoring an operatioli withs
thie kulte unucle-•crcy hereafter. T'Ili Hllemedy
has never been knowu to fail. $ t or box. it for
$5; soent by mail. Why sauffr frolr this torriblo
disen•r when a wriitten auarant," is tIo'itively
given with s ioxer, to refnnii tits •uney ii not
cured. Send ltatrn for ties •atplle tinarautee
issued by I. M. larohkn i& Co., druglists, sole
agsnts. Helene, Mont.

t'an's hIleveni 
-erk - ISerialy Slltories.d - luiy Y o u T. 
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The circulatlon of TuIE COMI'ANION ia 0,000tn copte WeCkly. Send for Specc'im c opi toli Full A liounceml u t Fr o.

Leading Features for 1893.
Eleven Serial Stories. $6,500 Prize Stories.

Over too Large Pages. 100 Stories of Adventure.

Nearly 1,000 Illustrations. Monthly Double Numbers.

The Best Short Stories. Charming Children's Page.

To New mubserlbers who willl cut out nad send us

Free to ,him tlip with nanie. addrems Rnd 1t.71 we will
Ssmend The (Companon Free to Jan. 1, '93, and for

a x ii3 l year from that date, hlctuding the Double E
Holiday Numbers at Cbrlsttman and New Year.

9 11 THE YOUTH'S COMPANION, Boston, Mass. The vout, Compentiron New Suildein .
Threeo acrrfe1 n /e ocl entirly by Th( psscpaalon.

Snuten(r of the New Itulldng i colors, 2 pas. sent oln rrceipt cf sir eouts, or FIC tK to any one rsluerll n it Who sinds a subsorptlon.

SANTA CRUZ, CALIFOIRNIA.. ;;.....

THE EA BEACH HOTEL
IS THE NEWEST, LARGEST, MOST COMPLETE AND MOST

DELIGHTFULLY LOCATED HOTEL IN SANTA CRUZ

tituated in the midst of commodious trounds, the honso directly overlooks the broad and
curving beach and the bay of l1 uterry, \ here is found the timest winter and summer surf bathing
inthe world. trom the wille veraldas the most magnificent and varied marine and mountain
views in California are seen on all aids. Its many romas ar hanndsomely tarnished and etnns,
while plenty of bati-rooms, hre-placas. steam heaters. electric lhghts and bell•, gea, hut and cold
water, are neoessary comforts which will be appreciated by alt.

A Large Dining.Room, Excellent Table and the Best

Of Service Throughout the House Are Specialties.

STREET CARS PASS THE DOOR.

The Beach Ftation of the broad gauge road is just erlow the honve, and arriages await trains
at all depots. A decriptive IouvOaenir booklet of bth ho:el and aorroundihs country mailed free of
charge on application. For fall prti 'ulars and terms apply t U

JOI-N T. : ULLILVAN, Proprietor.

Melena Lumber G(jmpany
AGENTS FOR THE CELEBRATED

GALT COAL
.-- ALSO DBALERS IN-.

dough tad Snishint Lumber, Shingles, Laths, Doors, Sash and Lumber,
telephone 1. City Ofieea Room 8, Thompson Blocke M Ala Strea

Oanoette Orald Central lHta.

ARTHUR P. CURTIN'S
FURNITURE, CARPET, NEW MUSIC HOUSE.

WALL PAPER AND

House Furnuslln (loog s Hounse Pis-n os, organ s,
Orguinettes, Guitars, Violins, Accordions,

Iloneu hlargd to four times former eapacity. AND ,A 'Ul. , lINt t'

lire imneunse toers extending througk the h IUSICAL. Al1{RCIIANS,..
rsti re block.

A stock areater than that of all other Hetlena Sole gMtr f-t Steinwav & Boae SBon umer,
"Wes ombiu-d. lHibler bruo.. 'es0tnIl, N\i[slt . lalrNinlr. bti
l'uh "U-chn0us and strlight carload ship- d criter first onw Iuto, '.

nts,. ul.t y
;,,-Ordenr will reOlive prompt attentio

n
I Lr'ow prices anid eay torma


